
A Latina President? One Just Entered The 2016
Conversation

As Real As Today's Headlines

Master Political Strategist Weaves A Gripping Tale of
Intrigue

A Veteran Political Strategist Pens A
Compelling Novel of White House
Intrigue

WASHINGTON, DC, USA, September
27, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- There's
No Debate. A Latina President just
entered the 2016 political discussion.

Her name is Isabel Aragon Tennyson,
U.S.-born, and heiress to one of the
world's great fortunes. When she learns
that her family's business also is a
criminal enterprise President Tennyson
vows to bring it to justice. Her
adversaries are determined to destroy
her first.

Veteran political strategist Joe Rothstein
has created a gripping drama that pits
the power of the White House against the
vast global resources of U.S., Mexican
and other international oligarchs. It's a
work of fiction, but it reads as real as
today's headlines.

Rothstein spent more than three
decades in the political trenches,
managing campaigns, developing
strategies, producing media. At its peak,
more than ten percent of the Democrats
in the U.S. House of Representatives
were clients of his firm, Rothstein &
Company. Now he's used that experience
and insight to mold a story framed
around many of today's divisive issues,
such as the power of big money,
immigration and the role of government. 

U.S. Senator Don Riegle of Michigan,
former chairman of the Senate Banking
Committee, calls the story "Powerful
fiction, directly relevant to growing risks now facing us as individuals and the stability of our entire
global financial system."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://TheLatinaPresident.com
http://TheLatinaPresident.com


"How Does One Say 'Spell-
Binding' In Spanish?  -- Dick
Lobo, award-winning Latino
journalist and broadcast
executive

-- Dick Lobo, award-winning
Latino journalist and
broadcast executive

Former U.S. Senate Majority Leader Tom Daschle says
simply, "For intrigue and suspense The Latina President rivals
anything I've ever read about campaign politics."

The Latina President has been released in time for the final
leg of the race to the White House. Early returns say that The
Latina President will be a clear winner.
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